
Seres Jaime Magaña/ Como Quien Soy 
 
Como Quien Soy.  

As who I am; 

That jean jacket, 

Stains of shameless joy, 

Hair which curls to a fluff,  

Brown pupils dilated from the coffee and the coke 

(Pepsi if that’s what they serve), 

Nothing tastier than sushi dipped in soy with lemon,  

or some cheese ravioli showered in Marinara 

- What? 

People from Guadalajara don’t only eat Comida Mexicana! 

                    I step into the world. 

                                                    My world. 

                                                               Your world.  

After we are done hushing the monsters we’ve imagined, 

Those blood suckers of the night, ‘Chupacabras! Cuida las vacas!’ 

                                                                ‘Martians! Load the Gat!’ 

                  After the fear for that boogey man y ese cu-cuy, 

                … When all the murdered human corpses turn blue…  

Vemos. 

               En el amancer.  

                                           Wakened to how much we are yet to learn.  

                - Now that I stand here with a clear view to where I stood.  

                                                                                                                       La  

                                                                                                                       tierra   

                                                                                                                       dibujada    

                                                                                                                       con  

                                                                                                                       mis  

                                                                                                                       pasos 

                                                                                                                                           Reflecting on the sea. 
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                                                                                     Doubt only seems blinding.  

                                        There is much to give. 

Much I’ve brought. 

                                                      Turning.                     

                                                                                            Circling.                                        Round.  

                            Spinning.                                                                       Growing.  

                                                                                           Rotating. 

                                                          Becoming.                                   

                                                                                                                                    Twining.               

                                My  

                                Eyes  

                                Lift  

                                To  

                                The  

                                Moon 

                                Y abro los puños (siempre an sido tan aferrados) y vacio al viento mis manos  

                                                                                                          Despues de todo cenizas pa’ que sirven  

Then set sail!  

Like that flight out of town you can’t wait for. 

Like your teeth tingling for that tequila worm.  

Like that dark dirty trail to fame you will take. 

Like that kiss that you wouldn’t give and then you gave.  t 

Nothing has to be the same.  

Nothing has to be repetitive. 

 …blue, magenta, green, brown, yellow… 

Colores corren por mis ojos 

                              Quien puede negar 

 Todos al sangrar sangramos rojo 

                          Brother of Humanity. 

                                 Hijo de mi cultura.  
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                                                                          I am everything, you are everything; 

                                                       El nopal and the flower. 

                                                        La tierra and the snow. 

             I ponder on this watching my shadow on the wall.  

                                                                                                                                     As what I am 

                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                            As what you are 

                                                                                                  

We Step Into The World.  

 

 

 

 

      

                                                                                                                                                     


